[Stickler syndrome: maxillo-facial abnormalities].
A case of Stickler syndrome (hereditary arthro-ophthalmo-dystrophy) with maxillo-facial abnormalities and colon atresia is reported. The authors emphasize that in Stickler syndrome, (a chondrodystrophy with congenital alteration of type II collagen) the maxillofacial abnormalities are consecutive to prosencephalic neural crests dysneurulation, which caused mesethmoidal dysneurulation (and consequently of frontonasal-premaxillary structures); eye and colon abnormalities are consecutive to rhombo-mesencephalic neural crests dysneurulation. The Authors hypothesize that genic mutation, responsible of enzymatic deficiency of the neural crest multipotent cells, caused a morphogenetic alteration of the fronto-naso-philtral structures of the midface and of low face structures.